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ng and a prayer
Soaring angels lcad a resurgence
of interest in spirituality
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/ I b*n living on a cloud the last few years, you know that angels have
/Lf, been very much in or:r midst, featureal on a host of proalucts from
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GenXerslong

tofurd someone

to protect

them.'
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many of which have winged their way onto bestseller lists.
If

thirl{ of mgels simply m a fad (oR
for the more Scrooge-like,. stricdy as a
money-maldrg irdstry), chmces tre that
the next thre psple you meet won't agree.
you

A 1906 Gallup Poll revealed that Z2 percent of
adult Ameri@s believe in angels, up from
56

Boomers and

flying high in American popular cu-lture. Unless you,ve

it

Frcent in

197B.

Why the continuing interest in ilgels? Is

millemial feve! aging Baby B@mere,
increasing interst in spAitual matters, the
popultrity of Della Rese in CBS televi
sion's suprise hit "Touched by m Angel,,,
or smething eise?

"Angel sighrings have been happening
thrcughout Horded history so it's not suprising they're happening now," says peter
Kreeft, author of'Angels and Demons:
WIat Do We Rea_lly Know About Them?"
(lgratius Press, 99.95) md professor of philosophy at Boston CoUege.'A kind of
huger for the supermhual, fot contact
with something greater thm tjle seu, mmifests itself in the interest in mgels."
"With today's breakdown of the family
both Baby Boomere md cen Xers long to
find sommne to prciect them,,, says Carla

illf,

ssistmt professorof colmui@-

Johnson,

tion at St. May's Couege in Notre Dame,
Ind., md a schol.ar of maketing md populil cultue. "Women especially as society,s

nurtrers dd caetakere,

have a

heightened

sense of, ''Who's going to take cde of me?,
And who better thm someone above this
world?'
"People are loaking to spiritual comp}
nents to find a seme of r@tedness ir tiese
changcable times," says Hassidic Rabbi
Iaible Wolf, a worldwide lectuer on the
Kabbala md author of the audiocassette

'Angels, Souls

&

Dteams', (Human

Development Lxstitute, g4S).

Whatever the souce

of

contemperary

interest, the fscination wlth mgels reaches

dep into hmm history Elaborate hiertr,
chies md categorles of angelic forces ae
oudined md debated h a wide range of religioE md strultr literatue.
And mgelic images spu at least two millemia. For exmple, in .,The Invisible Made
Visible,"

a

Vatican exhibit of mgels opening

in tos Angeles in February one-fifth of the
SEE ANcELs, PAGE 6

"Angels come as dreams,
visions. voices, intuition, other
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people," Bumham says. "People
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who have connections with a
higher poqer olten have comtrtions with angels, but the important thing is not whether you se
m angel or have a mystical exps

l{Ews

rience, but rather, are you
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artifacts are pre'Chrislian images

of angels, according to Father
Allen Duston, exhibit coordinator
at the Vati@n Museum.
Angels are ecumenical, part of

irearly every religious tradition,
including Judaism, Christianity,
Islam and Hinduism.

"If

we don't have angels, we
don't have the story of Christ's
birth or resmection," noles Robert Evereit, director of the Institute for Jewish-Christian Understanding at Muhlenberg College in
Allentom, Pa. And although some
Christian thinkers dismiss the
Catholic tradition of guardian
angels as lore, others cite Mat-

thew 18:10 as a dAtrt reference to
angels watching over young chii.
dren: "Se that you never despise
any of these little ones, for I tell
you their angels in heaven are
continually in the presence of my
Father in heaven."
Angels appeil in the Koran and

figue in Islamic practices. "When
Muslims pray and turn to the
right and to the left, they are
turning to the angels on each
shoulder who are recording their

good and bad deds for Judgment
Day," says Laleh Balhtitr. author

of "Sufi Women oI America:
Angels in the Making

(Kei

Pub.
Iications, $12.95). "There's also a
lMuslim] saying that angels are

there whenever Cod s name is

mentioned."

"The appearance of angels in
the [Hebrew] Bible is not exten.
sive, but in post-Biblical Jewish
Iiteratue. an exlensive and very
specinc tradirion grows up about
angels. says Howard Schwartz,
author of "Gabriels Palace: Jewish Mystical Tales" (Oxford University Press. $16.95) and prolessor of English at the University of
Missoui at St. Louis. "For example, a famous l8th Century rabbi.
Pinhas of Koretz, said that when

two p6ple develop a grcat friendship, il angel is created betwen
them, and that angel lives and
breathes as long as the two p@ple
see each other at least once a
yeil. If they don't, the angel dies."
There are ordinary men and
women today who fel they have
experienced angelic encouters in
their everyday lives.

Don Lay, supervisor of viilage
code enforcement in Besenville,
was a youg ofiicer in a westem

Chi6go subub the Jmuary evening he rmeived a radio call for a

traffrc accident across tom.
- "On my way I hit a patch of ice
on & overpass and lost control of

"I

the car," recalls Lay.
crossed
the media ild was going south
on a northbowd lane and saw a
semi coming straight at me. I
feally thought that was it. But
what was so shmge was that the
next thing I knew I was in the
corect lile, two laes over. I felt
I for@ that lilted my car up and
moved it out of ham's way.
"I was so shaken that I pulled
over for a while to regain my

I didr't se

anyone or
hear any voices, but I've thought
sine, as weird as it sounds, that
we have guilditr angels who protect us. I was almost killed, but
God has a plan for why we ile
here and I guess that just wasn't
my time."
Composue.

Although mmy scholils s6ff at
the notion, a belief persists thal

some egels are deeased relatives

or ftiends, watching over individuals with loving prottrtion.
Jo Ann HeUer, a.Batavia resident who works in the accounting
field, lost her fiee to pancreatia
cm@r thre ytrs ago.
"Long before he eot sick, we
had a conversation about angels
and I said, 'I don't think I have a
guardian angel,"' Heller recalls,
"He said he thought he did, either
an aunt or his mother. One day I
was holding his hand in the hos.
ptta-l and I said.'Will you be my
guardian angel?' and he nodded
yes. He died the next day.
"It was tax season and I had
promised him I wordd do what I
could to help his son take cile of
his clienls. So for the next few
weeks I went to his oflice after
work at 4 p.m., but I always left
promptly at I p.m. bftause that's
when the other businesses closed

and

I didn't like

the building.

being alone in

"One night when I was getting
ready to leave, I heard a man,i
voice - not my intemal voice

say 'don't go yet
a lihle
- slay
longer.'Never in my
tife have I
had the experience of hearing a
voice outside myslf. but I wasn,t
afraid- I stayed frve more minutes,

chilged, what tre the fruits?"
Two sisters, Btrbm Milk md
'IYudy Griswold, tmed their PoP'
ular angel classes into books,
"Angelspeale: How To Talk with
Your Angels" and "The Angelspeake Book of Prayer anal Healing" (both by Simon & Schuster,
$13.95 each).

"Our feeling is that everyone
btrn talking to their angels

has

all their lives,"

says Mark. "We
help psple discem angel thoughts

from mental chitchat with four

fundamentals: ask the angels for
help; believe it will be given; let it
happen; sy thmk you."

"AngBIs are with us all the
time," agxees Lois Grant, author
ol "Spirit at Work A Jomey of
Healing" (Emerald Wave, $15),
"but we always have the choiG to
listen or not."

Not everyone wants to be
touched by an angel.
but I don't
"I believe in angels,
wmt to met one," gys Jonatlil
Wilson, a$ociate professr of religious studies at W€stmont college
in Santa Barbara, Calif. "In the
Old and New Testaments, whenever an mgel aplreus, the pereon
is almost always afraid, even 'sore
afraid,' as the King James version
describes the shepherds when the
multitude of heavenly hosts
announce the birth of Jesus.
Angels are scary."

"Judaic angels are not always
personified as a person, but are
much more of a psychic fore of
the mind, as in a prophecy," says
Alan Brill, professor of Jewish

and then I left.
"On the drive home I came to a
huge highway accident that had
clearly happened just minutes
before. At that moment I felt that
the voice back in the office had
been my guadian mgel's. I said
out loud, 'Thek you, Ron.' "
"There's always ben dn interest
in angels, but the more people
shm their stories, the more other
people are willing to open up

thought and mysticism at Yeshiva

University in New York and an

Orthodox rabbi. "The imagery of
little cherubs on Hallmark cards
doesn't recocnize the incredible
terror and awe these powers
would commmd."
Awesome or benevolent, angels
have merged into the American
scene. There is even a non-denominational Angels Couectors Club

about things that happened in
their lives, even in their childh@ds, that they think could
-ben the work of m mgel," have
sys
LiSa Milie Rovito. assistmt eaitor
of 2.year-old Angels ,on Earth

of America [nc. (303-218-3772), a
21.year-old organization with
biannual conventions and 4l
chapters for collectors of angel

memorabilia. And an Angel

experiences with egels.

Museum, scheduled to open in
April of 1998 in a fomer church
ir Beloit Wis. (608365{838), will

Joan Webster Anderson has
chronicled ordinary people's sto-

lection, and the Oprah Winfrey

magazine (circulation 800,000), a

bimonthly collection of readers'

display more than 10,000 angel
artifacts fmm the Joyce Berg Col-

ries of angelic intervention in
numerous books, including

"Angels We Have Heed On High:
A Book of Seasonal Blessings"
(Ballantine Books, $12.95) and
"Where Angels Walk: True Stories
of Heavenly Visitors" (Ballantine
Books, $12). The bestselling author
continues to receive dozens of letters each monti from r€ders who
describe personal encouters with
mgels.

"I like to think of angels

as a

beginning," Andereon says. "I tell
people to think about times in
their own life when they had a
coincidence, and then to wonder

if

that was really all it was. My goal
is to get people talking about
these things."

Sophy Burnham practically

invented the mgel b@k getre in
1990

with "A Book of Angels"

(Balantine Bmks,

$6.99),

md

has

recently written "The Ecstatic
Jomey: The Trmsforming Power

of Mystlcal Experience"
(Balantine Books, $ ).

CoUtrtion of Black Angels.
Some contemporary thinkers
fud today's angel b@m less ffim
benign.

"I'm afraid that the current

I

emphasis on angels is il individualistic spirituality, a kind of 'me
ed my ugel' approach," Wilson

"If your journey towaral
spirituality begins with angels,
says.

wonderful

but don't let it

end

there. Seek -a more matue spirituality that lsds you to communityr
to being with others."
"Taking the con@pt of angels

literally is dangerous,"

says

retired Rabbi Monis Margolies,
autlor of "A Gathering of Angels"

(Bailantine Bmks, $l2) and a for.
mer professor of Jewish history at
the Univemity of Nms. "Angels
m metaphore for the potential of
good md evil that resides in each
of us. The swiYal of the hul]m
race depends on takirg personal

and national responsibility for

what we alo wrong.
"Angels tre the tmditional spir.
itual connectors between people
and a larger force," says Terry
Deal, prcfssor of hum develop

at Peaboaly College of
Vanderbilt University in Nashville anal the author of "I€ading
with Soul" (Jossey.Bass, $18.50).
"I've sen 'It's a Wonderful Life"
play in airports andlarrooms
ment

and watched gmwn men cry when
Clarence earns his wings. Aneels

make us shlne and bring sElles
eYen to

cyni6.'

It

